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01Jeotfons to now' •othing-an•m
During the last ession of the WIte Congres ,

the advocateo of the New Order, delihvered
many able and eloquent speeches in silpport or
itspeallaras•d prescr:ptive doetrin •r. T.,oywure
met by talented and patriotLo represeunttives
of the Democrette party, who exposed Its rot-
teuness of principle, its reopening of the whi-
tened sepulekre of Federilism, and Its unhld-
lowed attempts to lay violent handiupon the
Constitution.

None was more able than that delivered by
the HIon. L. M. Krrrr, of South O•roliua.
Passing over the earlier portion of his speech,
we come to that part, where, he replies to the
expression mande yl Mr. Bulks, of Massaclhn-
setts, that "they [the Know Nothingsll have
the right to secrecy." He thus proceeds:

That associations of men for political
purposes have the legal right to secrecy is
indisputable; but the moral aspect of the
question is at least debatable: There are
Stwo kinds of right, the legal add ethical.
The former looks to the peaclof society; the
latter to morals. The pamnpered capitalist
has a legal right to refuse a penny to the
starving wretch upon his door-sill; but is
there no obligation of charity upon him?--
Are there no duties beyond the reach of
law? In a state of isolation, each one pos-
sesses rights unqualified by artificial re-
straints. Government is established for
great and indispensable purposes, and nec-
essary to it is the possession of certain pow-
ers. Each one, therefore, divests himself
of certain portions ofhiis natural rights and
power, and bestows them upon government.
The forms of government are numerous; but
each form has some great and vital require-
mont. The requirement of a republic is
publirily. Suffrage is its life-blood; anl to
give health to the body politic, it should be
not only free, but intelligent and discrimi-
nating. How can this be when measures
are planned in secret and withheld from in-
vestigation? I ask again, is there no pub-
lic duty beyond the empire of mere law?-
I have the legal right to east my vote for
the most ignorant anl corrupt; iult have I
the moral right? We have established a
political organization whic-h affects us all,
and have I the moral right to comnmit it to
those who will use it to the injury of the
others? The interests of all are affected
by the measures of the rovernment, and
does not good faith reiplie that those mnca-
i sures should h su' !jected to public examina-
tion? In society we cannot absolutely in-
dividualize ourselves; we must look out he
yond self. There is a difference between
associated and individual action.

Having premised thus mu-ch upon the
moral right of seerecy, I sulbmit to the com-
mittee three objections to the know-nothing
orgiinization:-

1st. It tends to break down the rights of
tLhe States.

1 2d. It attacks the character of the Amer-
icon people.

3d. It invades the sanctities of social
life.

1st. It tends to break down the rights of
the States. Does it not profess to extend
all over the Union? What are some of4ts
oljeects? To regunlto the right of suffra e.,
and exclude foreigners from all oflies.-
Does not the right of suffrage belong exclu-
sively to the States? If so, is not this in-
torference in the interior affairs of a State?
Is not this attempt to control •uffrage di,_-
ging at the very foundation ,;i' the State
structures and 1 .irning a power to rcenst
their doepost hundlations? Are not the
States foreign to each other, except so fur
as they have contracted together? If so, is
not this an nttcmpt to consolidate them to-
gether in avital matter, in which they are
distinct and foreign by their organic con-
stitutions? Is not consolidation thie break-
ing down of State rights? The so,ial con-
dition of Massachusetts blends with that of
South Carolina, and both simmering andl
seething together, a tertium quid, is evolved
which is to be th9 rule of government for
both.

Again: "no foreigner shall hold an oili ,
of honor or trust." Is not this intrudiing
into the domestic affairs of a State? Pro-
scription must go into everything-into po-
lice institutions, into private corporations,)
into municipal affairs, into the charity of the
hospital, and into the garbage of the gutter.'
If this foreign interference with, and con-
trol of, the purely domestic affairs of a State
does not break down State rights, I ant at
a loss to conmeive what will. What is con-
solidation? Is it not a crnushi of the
States into one whole, so that the inhabit-
ants of each portion may interfere in the
management of the domestic affairs of the,

othet*? Is not-this such an interfereneo?
What lnterlor inteiet s free frrtiltR grtsp?
It controls the thmdnieipal eounilt' tlitd e-lttll.
es at ta erinneloin4 juryboct Itproseritbe
the sexton, and lays itajdnd uaon the watheb
man'.'rattue. :Other nationlorgizatious
have connected themselves ,only with ia.
tional interestsa. They pro.oW tot
cognizance only of such matters y
common to all by the stipuilt f ef'`flit
constitution; this orgtdization dlt id l t
beneath the very foumdatio ns o f tStier
and Inangles thetn, interior, 'fedetal, and
forolgn, into one total r. Its membersate
secret, are silent, reo ktowr notiougerl ir,
their designation is aptly chosen, for if they
succeed, they are mutes iq the funeral pro.
cession of the republic.

I object sternly to thiA new order, because
its march is over the ruins of the States.
State soverelgnty is the corner-stone of otlr
Federal Temlle, and upon it rests our des-
tiny. Consolidate this government and no
human power can save you from despotism.
Can we, dare we, trifle with this great prin-
ciple? The cause of State sovereignty is i
grand and a sacred one. Es',orted by the
memories of the past and the hopes of the
future, and crowned too with all the royal-
ties of intellect, comes it to us. It has been
won throurh too much blood. and hallowed
by sacrifices too augustand tremendous, to
be shattered by the hand of tyranny. I
will not give aught of encouragement to an
association which flings even a shadow ovez
the integrity of this principle.

I oliject in the second place, to this se.
seret organizgtion hecause it attacks the
character of the American people. Their
character has ever been frank, manly, and
marrnanimous. They have never paltered
with principle upon flimsy subtleties, nor
stifled the voice of public faith upon petti-
forrine technicalities. They have not stoop-
ed to sophisml s and snuhtrf,~'es to vindi,.nte
an equivocal hohesty, nor have they "hid-
den in misty ,eneralities their violations of
char' ered right,." No, they have been proud
even in error, and braveo.even in wrong.
(lodl forbid that the manhood of the Amer.
lean character should sicken and disappear
under the poisn of trikery anwd insineri.
tv. Evasions and sothismn s are an ethical
poi-on, and corrode the oest character.

This order requires evasion as the saern.
m,,nt of admission into it, and un hbr the
solphisim of inlividumlity it cleaves down, in
seCret, the ritrhts of others. It avows not
its principles in public, and courts not thel
light.; but it plots at midnight andl strikes
under a mask. The elements of manlv chn-
racter are not nursed in secret and matured
upon subterfuges, Against this secret or.
ganization, the conmmon manhood of the
country rises up, for it insidiously attacks
the very foundation of magnanity and
frankness in the character of the Amnerican
people. Private worth is the foulndation of
public areatness; strike down the one and
you destroy tile other.
i In the third pla'ce: because it invades

the sanctity of so,'iety. Does it not invade
the relations of life and corrupt the faith
between man and mati? If it does not
preach, does it not connive at a morality
which permits you to betray a friend andl
deaeivo an enemy ? Will not political trea.
chery, even if it does not fasten upon the
character, at least pro lae chronic and in-
curable distrust, alienation and selli..hness?
Have not men beloured to this secret order
while they occupied high plases under the
old party orguanxation. und thu,' betrayed
their old allegian e? Hlave not associatiens
of mean accepted the candlida te of their
former party and carried them with Iho-an.
nahs from hustinrs to husitings, while they
wore acrtive mombers of the new order, andl
workinr for its success? If these thin,•s he
true and they are affirmldi-do they not
poison all theorelations of non ? Whai'deawl
lier wro'lg can vyoun infli t upon society than
to obliterate all oideulne. namid ilast fideli-
ty between man and man n? Do this,•nd nhow
know you that the lhand you mrnsp in politi-
cal fellowship is not the hiand of a politic al
enemy? that the man you shelter is not a
spy? Infiro infidelity into your relations,
and how know you that trcacon clings not
around your hearthitoun, and stoops not
over thle 'ouch of friendship? Are great
irinciples to he thus aehieved ? And can

the car of party only be rolled on over the
softest charities of the heart, and the sacred
ordinances of society?

I examine in tIhe fourth place, the nppli-i
eatiou andl bearing of the now organization'
upon the outlh. Wihy should the South
encourage it ? Is her system of Ial,or threat.j
onled with pauperism, or doos shr want to
build up castes among the whites? Hlave
not her institutions been assailed and by
those who originated this now erder ? What
ian awful spectacle did the nlemlber from
Massachusetts reveal in his description of
the social condition of that State? Two.

thirds of the population of Massachrett.
preed into the gutter y selfish capita•

sowning ,thelr manhood, and compelled
in th k 1 • .ors ofhbe night, to flit aloti,

paths, agil conspire in seirt•
own goternment. With us

|y t'slaves hide from their ma:
pbrat mnidanight. Are thes

an w q trte slaves of capital, and whl
are compeled to plot ltk owta.tainst theio
w•.•hy lIordlthe mel•t reform our insti
tutioas and .brand rus *with inferiorit r

AEightLy thon•esdfim•rs a in a republic, toan
aprirIr, In nmadrgrpvind ways, to vindlean

their rightsat the ballot box against forty
thousand I Is this f•eedom ? Is this ftre-labo'i
society ?

Nominal freedom often is practical slave
ry, aild nominal slavery practical freedom.
There are two modlifeatfons of social exi•
tenee: the one a corrillation of mutual obli:
gation, i. r., tiseparably between capital
and lahor; the other, the dissolution of , on
tinuity, i. e., independence between anlpital
and labor; in the former the elective fraui
chise is limited to a portion of the commu*
nitty, but there is no starvation; in the other
it is unqualified, but in crowded civic pop
,lations ten per cent. die or starvation, di.
rectly or indirectly through typhus fever,
insufficient food, imperfect shelter; and all
the accompaniments of pauperism. Take
you, now, slavery and safety, or free labor,
with paper rights and starvation. What
remedy, let me ask, is proposed for these
evils of civic population? 8ocialisml Yes,
socialism you prescribe. Your French so-
cialist teachers tell you the evils of society
spring from the freedom of society,. Labor,
through competition, enslaves itself, they
say. To guard against this, lalor must '•
organid. What means this organization
of labor? Why, it means social Ilavery.-
Lablorers shall not compete, they shall inot
dispose of their own tune and strength-
soialism is social slavery. Will the South
then go into this new organization because
it is pauperism enlisted against wealth and
chdrters, and the establishnumetof a system
of social slavery? Will she go into it be
cause of its Abolition tondencies? Do they
not exist? Has notthe national whig par.
ty disunited becauseo of the abolition tell-

oencies of its northern wing? Will this
wing have less abolition fooling under a new
organization? Will these northern demo-
crats who abandoned their party because
thy said it was aliod with slavery be iore
!moderate abolitionists in the new party?-
lo not such materials make up the nortlhern
"know nothing" party? Is not its object
power and place? Will it not, then seize
upon all elements of strength which can
carry it into power? And are not the ele-
nents floating about at the North, and ea-
ger for coalition, the abolition and free-soil
element? They have been strong enough
to shutter an old and powerful organization
and will they lose their virius anid purpose
i a inw one0?
W hat, too, have been the practical results

of this new party? In Massachlusetts alone
It has been victorious through its owtn
strength; and what see we there? Is not
the abolition and free-soil flag the only one
flying? how stands its imembers clot'l? I
read an extract froul the c orocpondentu of
the National Era (aun aholition impeor.) The
writer is slated to he John U. Whittier, co-
editor of the Era, and a distinguisheldtd aho-
litionist of Massaclhucetts, who, as lmuch as
any man, is booked up in rfOternce to its
politics, part icularly fce-; oil:

" C. L. Knapp, of tii(e eight d.:s.trt, is an ohl'
lih, rty-min, true as steel. DU Wtt in tlo'
Worcester district, Tr,,rtou in the hi vetl , So-
',ins in the fourth, l).marnll in the third, ii
llurlingauin. in the fourth thstrict, are al4o fr
.'o rs. N. N .P. Bnks, jr. is triumlphantly r
Ilected from the seventh district againlst th
ombined ojl ohitloa of thu. P'i,,rc 1)o . o, rlts
wed tilhe WaIg. H gfo' O llnk to WV ,suill.toi'

.n anlti- hnllliliiu tr:ltt o l f'llsu ist. Blfflia4to. , o01
the seco nd district, nid Morris, of the ttL Hth,
air' redlnhle ant.-slav< ry T•V ip.
"U irdintr, the (Gov:r or, stands oplnly

pledg'ed ngnallt the NebtIr ,k, fra:ud, :llm th,
lugit:v, siHvcl., w, II s plst history haIs beiun i
dently thllt ofta iro.sl. v ry whir, but w,- spl k'
,Iow oily of hls Lresillt ipuos'top. Of the sue.li
ators ild replr,enut' t v"s V'elictoed, enoc~leh is
known to Ibe tot rluly eirt:ini that a rlialli
man will Iho he eln to the Unitied Stats 8' n-
te u 11(e (ffl'itul pro.sio nl made for protcting

the inhabitants of the State against the fugi-
t:ve slave hunt.
Thus have acted the know-nothings of,

Massachusetts. How spoke they? I will
read the resolutions of a knownothing con-
voention in Norfolk, Massachuctts:

" Ile
n
s/'d', Tlt we haill with I ope and joy

the< rivent Ir;lliaht su('cesses of the R' Ipulican
i. rly in the states of Maine, Iowa, Indianla,
P.'unsylvwania and Oh.o, lld we trust these
victories are a foreshadowing of others Soon to
comie, by which the free states shall present
ono solid phalanx of opposition to the aggre•.son of shlavery.

"1?tproid, That in tbe pic it chaotie con-
.tlpn of partles in . M,am.chatti, thb o!dy
trI.iYQve tihe horiro is the love of humen
berty,nttd the ahlorrslce of slav' ry, and that
t to the rduty of anti-elv. ry men to rallty round
it, rt iubtlicau party ts an orgnint atou which
,vrta the united setlon of the people on the

,ne trenterandlng queon, of anlavo domhiiou
.l ich uqw dividhs tie U .:op,"

W' eva.t R onee• ui , ti t•tit V ! e o at e•r lhe-
rM ut0tt, feuntleed nad enppttr d u the bat91

of irgo!usn Ane nwl t tyrapt y, auid ep, ther for:,
'tnt aNit 4lfr .y t wrftr'e C~Ipst lil4rly

i;ty to Cdtl.ol:cml, mwhch do I not enhr tee
4vtl ery, itm ,,tur:il co-prltrr, In oppositioa to

'r'eom and rl uhilean institut o~i."

How apoko Gardinor, their Governor,
in reply to thle charge that he ha nidled in
the readition of Burns. He says in a let-
ter to Mr. Wilson, a free soil loader :

"We.re the mnme chnrza nmahde •githst your-
"lifl, It conid int. he more groundless than it is
Inalnst Ime. Toe power 'of ltuwtrgt t'o s not
pcrmt me to 'xprI'ss the utt' r In utht'nt have
for the o•Onduct attri! uted to me. F r coner
would I hi the toor qln'vering wretlch on the
roid gainn to the ,1,-ouy of I otd:ige, than a
voluntary guitril to a'd in his return,. II wnho
;invented the clire irro•ay ,al.nderrine; tIh y
who repent it, or helierve It, do not kubw nme.

S"It'i. not true that T am, or have ever been,
it fVnvor ofthe fngitive shave bill. I never vo-
ted for a man who favored it, knowing aneh to.
he his view, and I must change very mnclh he-
fore I ever do. I nevrerliy word, ant, or vote,
fveored its pnange, and I th am n dvom.te of
its essential modrfleation, or in Eiv, thl r of, its
anenedittonnl repeal. R turtlintg from C llada
last June; I read in the carn tlmt thelr was a
twt:t'otn for its repeal nt the Exehnnge News
Room, and on my nrriv:il, hlefore ceven go'ng
to my plrce of hIi•uees, I hIntlned to the Ex-
chlanlge and signed the pott'ton."

Is this untrolkenO to•tino'lV of devil and
-peech nothintr? Will the South unite
with this northern know no~thing movement
aninnmate with the senthnents of soainlistn
Innd aholitionism? Will the Sonth enlist
in a crusade of Poeialhm and ealolitionirm
that we may nxsude from our co.nnilr men
who. like Giaton. tae`" Iu'r,5lein the histo.
rv of North Carolinn, or who. like P'orter,
'whom Lot,'innn moved to honor. gralte,l the
cennte hall? Will the whi~ parVt of tho

Pouth ~n into it? I ntk the whir's of the
Southl, w, l did vet 1,re:rk o veeu old panr-
tv orntraniationl? Do you do it ,•enoiw tile
" northern winhz of it aWr too mnl'llh n'6lito,,n-
ized? Did not the northern memilers of it
nay to von. "Let its nrrse to disarene on the

quIetinnof slaver," and sooner thlan ntree
to this did von not break it up? Will you
now enter into a new oriralnoztion with
ithese men and ncrree to dianrgree en the
same snhljeet? l I your devotion to the con-
stitution and the South, made von hrooek up
your old party organization, will von tram-
ple upon that devotion in ioiuing a now
one? ' now arkr the wlhigs of the P•elth-
and tl, , nrc gallant uern--whetllher tl'ey
will ablandon and 1re:ik up their oil party
with it4 •aint,, its t(otfts,,or ', and its whole
army of mnltl'rs. nall fall nlie't and lip.l
less into thelhiutlc hes of thin new order. with
itu pn-t of pnnplleriat: awl its future of abo-
litioni~n al oan'itnlidllaion?

Will the derwo rn,.v of the Pouthi ,n into
this order? Will they al undotn tl cir old
oause of State righ ts awl the conwtltution?

Will they desert their old flng whi, h they
have waved so often in the brearh nnil over
the field, and have illiminel even in doefeat
and ferment in this new order? The mem-
her from Mas•auel•setts, Mr. BANKS, the
champion of the know notflilg here, alann-
doned the 'e,mo,.ratic party het'ause it was
not free ,oil. Iflw he ,Icome pro •lavory?'
or will the P'outhl 1erome onti-l~avrv?--
Shnll the Snoth contrant this nllitante?--
W"hat a pi tllor rien iup! There stanlls the
Rs'lllptf r ol rilli of -orialli•il anil pro, r1i )-
tiom, Lrrinlnlal! hIoi( 'Itr istl thl outhl- hit
the sallturnuia of 0em1 ipation in lthe front
--w hiloth,' Innm' or fron m I:a aacl•hwrt • is
stn in the hn, k "romul, flving wildllv in
ah ,orrene from the "hltl k hearse of -lave-
arv," li• foot:stnp, lighted iup with the lurid
glare of a Ihrning onvent in (1huarlestown.
If this pi•ture Ic real, will the Soth 10
dragged• into it? If snch: thel'rn l,r, pray
that the painter may do in chnr'y, what
the painter of the sacrittle of [phigenin did
in skill-thlrow a mantle over the features
of the victim.

VM-A very intelligent young gentleman
from this parish, a student in Yale Colloge
in rending us anorthern pa)per Pays, "Know
Nothingism and ALolitioulsm In this State
(Conn.) are almost synonyaious terms."

And we will add that this young gentle.
man. is a native of St. Mary; and we wojld
further add that his views appear to be n 1-
ly sustained by reference to the columns of
the Now Haven Palladium which he sends
Ito us.-P 0lans' &i wwr.


